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State steps up enforcement
against trucks on rural roads

LANCASTER Farmers
and farm service businesses
m Pennsylama have been hit
with a rash of fines for
violation of state highway
and bridge weight limits.

problem usually is
remedied. But on the back
roads and byways of the
state the usual answer to a
deteriorating bridge has
been to post a weight limit
sign rather than to increase
the strength ofthe bridge.

But the weight limit for
those driving into the county
is two tons greater than for
those coming the otherway.

Not so funny are the fmes
which state police have
levied against those who are
cought brmg gram trucks,
milk tankers, bulk fertilizer
trucks and other farm-
related rigs across posted
bridges.

Fmes run $75 for every 500
pounds a truck is over the
maximum weight limit
Fmes can go as high as
$lO,OOO.

Has there really been such
a big mcrease m police
activity on postedroads’

“There is no question that
I can answer that m the
affirmitive,’’ said Penn-
sylvania Farm Power
Equipment Association’s
George Wolff.

He points to recent
Federal government action
as part of the reason for the
crackdown on overweight
trucks.

In almost all areas of the
Commonwealth, the poor
condition of state highways
has rendered the roads and
bridges unsafe for use by
heavy trucks and
machinery.

On major highways the

It has led to some
humerous situations. One
bridge across the Octarara
Creek in Lancaster County
has posted weight limits on
both approachesto the span.

The federal government
has said individual states
must show more strict en-
forcement of highway laws
or they will not get federal
cost sharing funds.

Pennsylvania, along jvitn
12 other states, was among
those to feel the crunch.

The state legislature

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Stptembtr 13,1980—€25

authorized 16 permanent
scales to be put into place.

And starting June 1, the
Pennsylvania Department of
Transportation purchased
enough portable scales that
they have 30 teams working
across the state to weigh
trucks and wagons.

“That caused quite a
npple,”Wolff said.

The problem, he points
out, is the method of
weighingthe trucks.

In the past all weighing
was done on platform scales
and that recorded gross
weight.

Now much of the weighing
is Hone on portable scales,
and the process is based on
axle weight.

The problem is most acute
on the three and four axle
straight trucks. On three
axle trucks there are air
bags rather than springs. A
change m the air pressure
can change the weight
recorded on the scales.

Weight can be changed
depending on placement of
load Wolff recommends
putting the heaviest part of
the load far front.

Try backing a tractor onto
a flatbed, he advises, to get
the heaviest part of the
tractor up over the front of
the trailer and reduce the

(Turn to Page C26)
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Old Hickory®
Box Heater
This solid cast iron controlled
combustion box heater is sculp
tured with beautiful farm scenes
.Draft regulator controls amount of
heat and efficiency of burning Ideal
heat source engineered to warm up
fast and heat for hours wth flat top
for cooking surface Wt SO lbs

SALE
BTon '10095
8045-046 Reg 449 95 W W W

Wagon Gear
Rugged all-welded construction, heavy
duty spindles, adjustable wheel base,
standard tongue, and 5' reach (ad-
ditional charge for longer reaches) All
come less tires

LIMIT 12 per customer
NO DEALERS

SALE
10 Ton £-7Q9 5
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1 Gal. 4S Brand
Anti-Freeze 319” p®~J

IEEET
Same formulation as famous name
brands Will mix with all ethylene-
glycol base products Protects
against winter freeze-ups and helps
prevent summer boil-overs Guards
your engine against rust and
corrosion

Reg 379 99 1 SAVE 60 00
12159 340

UL Listed
Homesteader®
Heavily built (268 lbs) with cast iron firebox
liners fire door and grate Bondenzed enamel
finish
Blower for unit above provides 150 cfm
creasing efficiency m
SALE 64 99 Reg 84 99/12075-340

I

All items are subject to stock
on hand We reserve the
right to limit quantities Sale
ends on the above date

LANCASTER
1570 Manheim Pike, Hwy. 72 North

Ph: 717-569-0111
Sale Hours:

8:30 - 5:30 Mon. - Fri.
8:30 - 5:00 Saturday

28901-250
Model 225 Box
Gravity Box

279"
Reg 329 99 / SAVE 50 00
12323 340

U.L. Listed Wood &

Coal Homesteader®
Stove
It's a coal burner and burns wood
too 1 Cast iron & tempered steel
construction Heavy duty cast iron
roller grate Coal shute swings
down for easy loading Clay-lined
fire box helps to keep interior
temperatures high, to give in-
creased burning efficiency Coal
capacity up to 70 lbs Wood length
up to 18” Wt 208 lbs

CENTRAL
TRACTOR .

ISFARMA FAMILY CENTER
CHAMBERSBURG

1351Lincoln WayEast
Ph: 717-264-8282

Store Hours:
9-6 Mon. - Thur.
9-9 Fri.; 9-5 Sat.

SEOQ9SAb Pius
Freight

Ends sides and bottom are made of
14 gauge prime steel, super-
structure made of formed steel
Opiate Wagon and tires rot included

12 PR. For

1Q99
Reg 1 45 pr / SAVE 6 41
20053-155
Cotton Gloves
Rugged all cotton chore glove that
gives long wear
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